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'IHE decisioDs of tbe recent representative Confer. 
enoe of Mahomedan leaders at 

Joint Electorat ••. Deihl are big with great good to 
the future of this oountry. The 

evil. of Beparate oommunal eleotorates are too 
patent to need mention .. nd are to be seeD in the 
oommunal bitterness and strife whioh has hecome 
ouoh aD unplea.ant feature of Indian politios. The 
ohviou8 remedy was to sorap these eleotorates; 

. but it needed edraordinarily oourageons meD to 
give the lead. The Sikh. and Indian Christians h&ve 
already in their oonferenoes favoured joint eleoto. 
rates. ThB Mahomedans as represented In the Delhi 
Conferenoe have now followed suit, for whiob they 
deserve bearty oongr .. tulations. True their aooep· 
tanoe of ioint eleotorates is not unoonditional. 
They want Sind to he .eoarated from Bombay and 
Reform. to be iDtroduoed iD N. W. F. Provinoe 
aDd B .. luohlstao, their representation in other 
pro~·iooiall.giBlatures being on the basis of popu. 
htion. These oODditions, though of oomparative. 
ly minor importanoe, need to bs oarefully and 
sympathetioally oonsidered. 'rhe questioD of Hiodu 
minorities in provinces in whioh Mabomedans 
preponderate also reoeived oonsideration at the 
hands of the CODferenoe whioll e:rpressed its 
'Willingness to make to tbem .. the sam. oonoes· 
siona that the Hindu majorities iu the provinces 
ara prepared to m .. ke to the M .. bomedan minori. 
ties." Under the arrangement appro ... d by the 
Conference, tbe electioo of Mahomedans to tba 
Cenbal Legislature, where Ihey olaim they should 

.... a third of th. total strength, is to be by joiut. 

eleotorateo. In view of the faot that Mahomedana 
ara only 24 p. o. of the population of British Iodia. 
thio demand for the reservation of 33 p. o. of seats 
in the Central Legislatur. appears to b. somewhat 
extravagant. These proposals are at present 
having a mixed reoeption; but it may b. hoped 
th .. t tbe ide .. of joint electorates will ultimately 
bave the approval of politically minded lhho-ne
dan patriots in til provinces. The question of 
Hindu·Muslim relations is sure to 100m lal'l1(e in 
all negotiations for a further oonstitutional advllnoe 
and tho.e who wioh to see their oountry advanoe 
politioallv ow. it to themselv.s to settle it in a 
manner satisfaotory to both sides. 

• • • 
THE Counoil of State did weH in turning down Sir 

A tant ... tic 
proposal. 

Sankaran Nair's fantastio prooosa1 
for giving its presidentship to the 
Governor-General. It is true tbe 

presidentship of tbe Upper Chamber is a very re
sponsible office. It. inoumbent has to be scrupul
ously im\1a.tial, as the presidents of all regi"
latures are npected to be. It is 81.08 fact, as Sir 
Sankaran pointed out, that a Government servant 
could not .. Iways be trusted to oonduot himself in 
a manner wbioh will leave no room for suspioion 
as tll his imllartiality. The duties of a President 
frequently necessitate his ruling out or over-ruling 
hi~h offioers of Government. It is on suoh· Ocoa
SiODS that the position of a president who is a Gov
ernment servont and who depeDds for hi. promo. 
tion upon the Kood will of his superiors. i< very 
difficult. But surely the alternative is not tG 
oonfer the pre.Hent.bip on the Governor-General. 
To do so would be moving backw.rd in.te .. d of for_ 
ward. Tbe proper oourse s.ems to Use to be to press 

. for the Council beinl! allowed to elect it. own Presi. 
dont. Ttle Ho·ne Member oited the analogy of tb. 
House of Lnrds in suppo,t of 'he eXisti"K arrange
menti but be oannl)t b~ url&Wa;-e th ... t the movement 
for the relorm 01 tho Hou,e c.f Lord. Is now sever.l 
years old and IS daily becomming more and more 
insistent, An' who knows th"t ODe of the reforms 
d.si'ed by publio opinion mbY not be in favollr of 
an eleoted Presld.nt? B.sides, unle.s we are 
grea,ly lUisla. en, the Second eh.mbers in Some of 
the self .. g:(JvPTJ!iJ'i.t DominioDEI, like Austrslia and: 
South Africa, Which ID'lia aspires to b. ill tb& 
Dot very di.',,"t {uture, enjoy tbe pr,vilege oC 
electir.g ttl8lr Own i"rfsillents. Be!!lides th. 
9J:rerimeDt o{ .l"cted Presidents under th .. 
I.aforms has wu.ked satisfdctcrily aDd ther .. 
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is no reason wbY' it sboul d not be extended to the 
C.-unoil of State at the earliest opportunity:. 

• • • 
.JUDGED bY' results Lord Lytton's Governorship of 

Bengal was a failure. Friotion aDd 
ILord Lytton. unrest whioh characterise the period 
·of political tracsition acquired sp.cial sharpness 
and volume in Bengal owinl>,' to a variety of oircum
stances, the chief among whioh was the tumultuous 
oppo.ition of the SWllraj P .rty to the Govern
ment inside and outside the Council led by the 
masterful personality of the la~J Mr. C. R. Das. 
Passion ent.red polilicallife in a flood tide and 
ewept away rBllson and deoency Lord Ly tton's 
.administration WIIS responsible for tbe new policy 
of detention without trial adopted against the 
alleged revolutionaries. For them it e,tablish
·ed the invisible government of the C. I. D. in 
place of le~al government. This unwise step re
duced. almost to elimination whatever chance of 
success Lord Lyt1on'd administration had. There 
-can b. no better beginning of the term of admini
"'.ration of the new Governor than tbe immedia~e 
.adoption of a just and humane policy towards 
Beng .. 1 detenu.. Tbis, rather than the verbal 
"fforts to induce a cooperati.e bypno.is, will create 
tbe atmosphere in whicll construc'ive forces and' 
constitutional government will have f .. ir assurance: 
.of sucoess. . 

* * * 
THE Land Revenue Bill introduced I .. st week: in 

the Punjab Legislative Counoil pro. 
"Land Revenue If . 'Legislation. poses to e eet some Important 

changes in the system of land re
venue a •• essment in 'be province. Though no ma
ximum limit h tbe Government's demand bad so 
far been laid down, in practioe it never exceeded 
one half of "Lbe nett asset, of the area under oul
tivation." These are defined in tbe Bill a. "the 
... stimated average annual surplus produce ... re
maining after deduotion of the ordinary expenses 
cf Culliv .. tion as ascerhioed or estimated." The 
Bill in que,tion oeeks to lo.,er tbis limit down to 
cne-third. The Land Rovenue Asses,ment Com
·mittee in BJmbay on the other hand has sug
.gesled thelt the assessment should not exoeed 
2S p. c. of wbat it terms "the profits of cultiva
tioo," Under the Puoj.b Bill tDe maximum en
'baDcemeot at reassessmeDt has been fixed at one 
tllird. In Bombay tbe existing limits are 33p. c. 
'fLr a group of villal>,'es or a taluka, 65 p. c. fcr 
·a single village and 100 p. c. for an individual 
holding, whiob, the Committee propose, should 
be replaced by .. an all round rate of 25 p. o ... 
-On tbe q'lestion of the period of assessment, the 
Pu njab Bill appears to be more liberal. It reoom· 
mends forty year. al the normal period, Govern
ment being empowered to fix a shorter neriod in 

·speoial oases; wbile tbe Bombay C~mmittee sup
porI. the Btatus quo, viz. 30 years. Provision is 
made in the Punjab Bill for getting tbe Legislative 
C.)uncil's sanction to the land revenue asses.ment 
rules whioh must lie on tbe C~llncll t .. ble for .. t 
least thirty days, S) as to eoabia membIJrs to table 
the nece.sary .. solution. Despite at rang opposition 
to tbe propo.al from offioial members of tbe Com
mittee, tile BOlnba.y Committee on Iha other hand 
plJpJse that .... standiag oom'Dittee sbould be Bet 
up for tile purpose of pUltiag the oa.e of the 
persons immediately ooaoeraed, viz. tbe agrioul
'IUrilt8, before Govern'llent in every ca .. of revi
sion lettlement." This is " recommen iation for 
wbloll tbe ryotl will be grateful ~c tbe Cllmmlttae, 

• * * 

THE reoent action of the Kenya Government in ra-
. serving soma land in Mombasa for 

RIICial Segrega- E Id I h t tion in Kenya. uropean ree enoe on l' ae na ur-
ally created oonsiderable stir in 

the Indian oommunity tbere. This is loolted upon 
by them as an attempt to revive raoial segrega
lion whose abandonment in townships was pro
claimed by tbe historic Kenya. deoision of 1923. It is 
of course true that tile &r.a intended to be thus set 
apart is not very large, being about 160 aore.; but 
a vital prinoiple i. at stake &nd our countrymen in 
Kenya will have a.1l the support this oountry can 
give in their figbt for the vindication of tbat prio 
ciple. It is .tated tbat a joint 'deputa.tion of Indian. 
and Arabs waited upon the Governor of tbe Colony 
some time baolt and represented to bim the inju_ti
ce and unfairness which the action in question 
means to them; but he could not be of muell use. 
He is reported to have merely read to the de~uts
tion the autborisation granted by the Secretary 
of State for ths Colonies for this aotion. If this 
is a fact, we are greatly surprised that the fUDO
tiooar, who wae a consenting party to the ab ,lit ion 
of racial segregation in 1923 should have so far 
forgotten himself as to permit a flagrant violation 
of the decision, which is what tbe Kenya Govern
ment's action amounts to I It is sought to be made 
Ollt tbat his haods were forced by seme legal 
necessity. Wben did this necessity arise-before or 
afler tbe 1923 decision? It tbe former, why was its 
exi.teoce not discovered at the time? If the latter, 
why was the faot so long kept back? May it be 
hoped that the Government of India are keeping 
tbem.elves in touch witb the happenings in Kenya? 

• • • 
To judge from tbe Bengal exp.ise administration 

B I · report for 1925-26, the oonsnmption 
eng. excIse f I" tb t . administration 0 oountry lquor In a pr?VlnOe 

dW'ing 1925-26. seems to have inoreased. ThIS W"'S 
609,653 gallons dllring the previous 

year, but rose to 632,351 gallons during the year 
under report This iocreased consumption has, 
ouriously enough, not brougbt in larger revenue. 
In this there was a fall of Re. 34.599, II phenomenon 
for which the Beng .. 1 Government owes en explana
tion to the public. How this rise in consumption 
and reduction in revenue is to be reconciled witb 
the Government's exci.e policy, which, we suppose, 
'is that of maximum of revenue from minimum of 
consu mption, il also a point upon wbich tbe publio 
would cert&inly weloome sOlDe enlight9nmeut 
fr3m the Government. Ia common with otller 
provinoes, the working of exoise advisory com
mittees, enjoyiog as thbY do verY' limited powerB 
in excise matters, ha.s given rise to a good deal of 
public di .... tisfaotion. Of ho", slight praotical use 
these bodies are to the puhlio oan be seen from tile 
fact that during tbe year they could close only 2 
spirit shops, 9 tari shop., 3 opium shops and 1 
bllang Bbop. and could effect tbe removal to less 
objeotionable sites of only 13 country spirit, 9 tarri, 
8 paohwai,. 10 ganj_, 6 opium, 1 charas an~ .3 
bhang .hops I Publio feelino: in favour of prohlb~. 
bition is very strong in Banga.l and some munl
aipalitie. seem to have asked for it, so far as their 
own areal were oonoerned. ID tbe faoe Df this 
demand on their part, to try to foroe these unwel
ooms .bops on them simply out of reve~ue o~nsidert 
ation. is iniquitous ia the exlreme. It lS a PIty that 
but for sOLlIe European mis.ionaries, temperana
prop .. gonda was oonspiouous by its abs.ence over 
the wllole province. This is to be deplored. Those 
wbo believe in probibition owe it to tllemselvea to 
oOntinue to eduoate publio opinion oea.alesIy npon 
it, 80 that tbe goal m~y be reaohed as quiokly as 
po.aible. 
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THE RESTORATION OF THE 
SALT DUTY. 

THE Government felt confident tbat if tbe CouDoil 
of State restored the salt duty to Re.1-4, tbe 
A •• embly would avidly avail itself of tbe locu8 
poenitentiae thus afforded for quickly retracing its 
Bteps. We ourselves had thougbt that some such 
compromise like salt duty at Re. 1 a !!laund 
would ba necessary to persuade the Assembly to 
modify its former opinion. But we must own that 
we bad Bet too high a value on the Assembly's in
dependence and ooncern for the poor and that tbe 
Government's cenfidenoe In Its docility and 
bourgeois sympatbies was fully justified. In the 
Oounoil of State it.elf the restoration of tbe salt 
duty to the original figure WIlS the easiest tbing 
imaginable. Government It.elf would bave ex
perisnced some difficulty In getting that Chamber 
to reducs the duty if Ihey were minded to do so. 
In fact the Counoil of State ahowed far 
more earnestness in discussing the reduotion of 
the lupertax than even the A_sembly did in dis· 
cusBlng the reduotion of the salt duty. 

We fora at present ooncerned, however, with 
the betrayel on the part of the Assemhly. Let it not 
be said that the betrayal was due to the Mllhome
dan hloc wbo oan never be pesuaded to vote against 
tba Government. Tbat Is not true. On tbe cootrary 
we are glad to bear testimony that tbe Mabomedan 
sroup Is led by persons who are eminently roeson
able. The speeohe_ made by Raja GaznafarAIi Khan 
andM •. Mahomed Yakubon tbe salt duty onbebalf 
of this jlroup in the aboence of Mr. Jinnah ahowed 
that they were anx'ous to vote on tbe popular aide, 
thet they would very much like to be oOLvioced 
that the universally condemned duty On aelt oould 
be reduced. But nO serious attempt was made to 
oonfute the Government's contention that the only 
two alternatives before the A_sembly were tho re
tention of the salt duty at the existing rate and 
non.remi •• ion of provincial contributions axc.pt by 
" very small figure not only this year, but in 
fulure years as well. It was onl1 Mr. KUDzru who 
showed tbat the amount eat asld. for the reduction 
c:r avoidance of dehl was too muoh and could safely 
be reduoed. But he did not get a ohance of'develop
ing this argument, and no One followed him up 
All tbose big finenciers In the As.embly like Si; 
Purshotamdu Thakurdao, who waxed vory eloquent 
On the ratio question in maintaining that the 
Government could without resort to further laxa
Uon fill up tbe gap of 526 lakha in its rev~nua thd 
would be cau.ed by depre>sing thli ratio, were 
omlnou>ly ailent on tbis occa.ion. It W88 calou
lated that by lo"ering the duty on salt to ton 
annas, prOVincial contributions could bo given up 
thla 18ar onb to Ibe tune of 141 inst08d of 364 
lakhs and yet our finanol.ra could suggest notbing 
to meet this defioiency of 223 lakh. and on Ibat 
accouDt could not bring tbem,e:ves to vota In 
fnour of Ihe red~cti~n of tbe eab dul1 for fear 
lea' provln.ial contributions should ba maintained. 

'It is no wonder then that in faoe of suoh an attitud& 
on the part of men like Sir Pursbotamdaa and :Mr. 
Birla who are supposed to know most about tbe 
intricacies of finanoe among Indian politicians the 
14' ahomedan group voted against the reduction. 

The only other suggestion waa the one made 
by Mr. K. C. Niyogl tbat a round table oonferenoe 
should be held between offioials and non-officials 
for the purpoee of considering ways and meanS of 
reducing the salt duty consistently with the 
remissiou of provin.ial contributions. But. past 
experience at su.h a oonrerence i. not very happy. 
as Mr. Cocke at Onoe pointed out. If it comes to 
alternative taxation, representatives of commerce 
and industry at su.h gatherings always resist 
proposals for increasing income·tax for the purpose 
of enabling the burden on tbe poor to be lightened. 
It is an ope.n secret that when the salt duty waa 
raised. it waa on aocount of the opposition of the 
representativeo of the monied olasses to all alter
native proposals of taxation. It is thus olear tbat 
,if anyone set of members of the Assembly are 
:respopsible for the maintenance of tbe .alt duty 
i at Re.l-4 a maund, it is tbese financiers who made 
: such great play with tbe sufferings of the 
agriculturists on tbe Ratio Bill. For the 
rest the Swarajlsts made it a purely political 
question and Pandit Motilal Nehru based his 
opposition to tbe amendment made by tbe Council 
of State on the sole ground hat Goverament 
was unresponsive to popular wishes in political 
matters. He expre,siy dhelaimed his intention of 

, oonsidering tbe questi,)n on financial and economic 
ground.. Tbe rea90ns he advanced would justify 
not only the lowering of the yaU duty but it .. 
abolition, and not only the abolition of this onerou .. 
tax hut every other bx as well. Indeed it wouTd 
justify opposition to every Government measure. 
In other words, Pandlt Motnal In asking members 
to vote for.tbe reduction of the salt duty invited 
them to support hi. oh·tructionist policy. Surely 
tbis line of reasoning was not most likely to win 
the support of tbe Mahomedail hloo, who, we would 
repeal, did not speak bke men who har! closect 
tbeir minds to argumenh. In f .. ct th, a. S .... raji." 
and N .. tionolht members who voted against tb ... 
Finance Bill even aft .. reducing the salt duty to 
ten ann as had lost all moral rigbt to be heard on 
tbe reduotlon of the oalt duty and It wes, we helieve. 
in conaciou.ness of this fact that LaTa L .. j~at Rai 
and Messrs. Jayakar and S. Srinivasa Iyengar left 
D.lbi a few hous before the Flnanoe Bill aame 
back to tbe As,embly for consideration and· 
Pandit Malaviya stayed away from tbe As.emblT 
though he was in Delhi itoolf. We are prepared to 
admit that if the cho ice is between the remi.sion 
of provincial contributions and tha reduction, f 
tbe salt duty, man l' "ould preftr tbe former t" 
the lattar. But wa do Dot admit tbat the Assembly 
was really faced with Buch a crud dilemma. 
There were other alternatives whioh the Fina nee 
Membar rol .. ing on tbe sympllthies of tba AS8emb-

1" for tbe.hilQ8r and riaher clasoe8 refused to lak. 
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into bis oonsideration. We would, bowever, go 
further and maintain tbat tbe salt duty sbould be 
reduced even at tbe cost of provinoial oontribu
tions being maintained. Why do we say so ? For 
this reason that ",0 long as provinoial oontribu
tions remain, there will be a oontinuouB pressure 
from looal Governments on the Government" of 
India for economy; and on account of this pressure 
the oontributions can in any oase remain in exis
tence for a short time. But if they are once re
moved, provinoi",l Govarnments will exercise no 
pressure and the As.embly ver/litt.le for the pur
puse of reduoing the salt duty and there i, then no 
netor prospect of the duty being reduoed. We tbere
fore deeplY deplore the deoision of the Assembly to 
keep tbe salt duty at the present level. We 
oelieve that this decision will render it impossible 
for the Assembly to reduce the duty for a long 
time in future. Mr. Niyogi in the oourse of the 
debate administered a severe, but well merited, reo 
buke to Sir Pursbotamdas ThakurdRs and men of 
hi. way of thinking, who after all their vaunted 
boast of ad vocating the Ilid. ratio for tbe sake of the 
poor, deserted the cause of the poor when some
thing could be really done for them. 

FOLK HIGH SCHOOLS OF DENi\IAltK. 
THE Folk High Sohools of Denmark are not the 
product of any scientific doctrine or education. 
Toey are rnore distinctly Danish and oame into 
being in response to the intim.te needs of tho lire 
~f the com:non people of Denmark. The moral and 
intelle~tual oapacity of the Danish peasants which 
has e:s:pressed itself in many-sided oooperative 
activities is very-iargely due to the influenoe enrted 
by the Folk High Sohools. 

The father of tbe Folk High Sohools was N.F.S. 
Grundtvig, (1783-1872) priest, poet and historian. 
Denmark after her unsuccessful wa'r against 
J<:nRland in 1807 and her separ .. tion from Norway 
after the war of 1814 was in the grip of a sullen 
despair. The ten years that followed that separa
tion 0 lDstituted one of the most poverty-stricken 
period of Denmsrk. In the midst of this spiritual 
and material disintegration Grundtvig was dream
ing a great dream, the dream of awakening his 
peo~le from sloth aDd despondenoy and leading 
them to a new self-realisation. After years of brood
ing and analysis it began to dawn upon him that 
what was neoessary was free ~ohools for adults. 
The reminiscences of the life of Danish forefathers 
told in the mother tongue must, he thought, be the 
means by which tbe you th of tbe present could be 
·awakened and given the impulse to continue that 
life as a people; and suoh an awakening must be 
accomplished entirely through the working of the 

. general spirit of the peopla and a free use of the 
Danish language"":"'tbe only means by which this 
bpirit oould express itself. 'rhus the rook upon 

. which Grundtvig built his telflple was "nationa-
lit,.". The method of Instruotion ohosen by him 
waa historioal, for he regarded history as real life 
"raaened by the memor;r of man; history· was the 

experience of the human raoe, and thererore had • 
much gr.ater .ignificance than any philosophioal 
sy.tem. The instruotion wa. to be hi.torioal in 
method and communicated not· through book! or 
written notes but "the living word." 

GrundtviR bad to wait many long ye",s before 
his ideBs beC'\me popular and it was not until 1844 
tbat the first Folk High Sobool was erectoj. Tho 
man who curied out Gruudtvig's idea and made It 
f .. mou. was Cllistian Kold ( 1816-1877). He was 
born in a poor borue and had a deep f. ling with 
and under>h.nding of the oommon people. He gave 
the Folk High Schools their inner spiritual ohara
cter and their simple outward form. He oonsidered 
the acquisition of external knowledge as quite 
seoondary, believing tilat a young man with an 
awakened and clarified inner life oould easil,. 
acquire the information he needed in· his daily 
ocoupat.ion. The aim of the high sohool was to 
approach tbe "oul of the pupils through the "living 
words" and thus awaken a life which would naver 
stop growing. Kold said tbat bis e,pecial ta.1< was 
b enliven the young people rather than to enlighten 
tbem. He held that it was neces,ary tbat his 
listeners should give their unreserved attention to 
his word, for only thus oould the .pirit unita tbe 
speaker and the audience in living commuoion. 

Th.r. are at present sixty Folk High Schools in 
Denmark with a yearly attendance of nearly nine 
thousand young IDen and women. Tbe schools ara 
private .jns'itutions and the attendance of the 
students is volunta,-y. Altbough the State supporta 
the high schools by gr .. nUng i'1bsidies and soholar
ships it does not meddle with their internal affairs. 
The higb sohools do not .. dmit pupils below the age 
of eighteen. The iour years' interval between tbe 
completion of elementary school instruotioD. 
whicb, of course, is compulsory for all ohildren &ond 
is finished llt the age of fourteen and admi.sion to 
the high sohool is considered necessary for the 
pupils in order to get an aoquaintanoe with real 
life. During this interval many young people earn 
money to pay for tbeir high school eduoation. All 
tbe students with' the exoeption of those whose 
homes are in the neighbourhood live at the .choole. 
The winter term for young men i. for five month. 
and the summer term for women tbree months. Tbe 
8cnools are entire!-y free in their curriculum, though 
as a rute three lectures daily covering history. 
literature, geography. sooiology, natural soience 
eto. are given to tbe Whole 80nool. Tois study in 
common oonstitutes the principal work of the 
school day. Writing, arithmetio, drawing eto. are 
done under the supervision of a teaober. Gymna
stio training is gi ven d .. i1y and there are also open 
air games, Folk danoing and singing. Many of tha 
pupils make very rapid progress and experienoe 
h .. s proved tbat the same aruount of information 
which it takes h .. lf grown ;youths from tbree to 
five years to learn. oan be harned by aclulta wbo 
are keen on learning in three to five montha. 

The high sonDol$ bave snooessfully re.is~d. 
the $emptation of inoluding teohnioal 8ubjeoli iD.. 
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··!fODt. just to Bbo ... tbat they are no less brave tbaD 
·.,thers. h also .peakl volumes fo~ the bad leade~
sbip of the partv tba' the so-oalled leaders weDt iD 
to tbe "no· lobby wilhout ever intormiDg their 
followers as to "hat tbey were goiDg to do. Atter 
tbe AI.embly had carried a molioD for a drastio re
duotloD of Ihe Bait dutY-BO drastio tbat tbe Na
tioDali", leaders wereiD doubt ... hetber they sbould 
vote for it at all-oould tbere be oODceivably any 
rea.OD for tbe tbrowiDg out of the Finanoe Bill 

·"Eoept tbat Ihey would UBe obstructive taotioB? 
Aod yet it wal OD their programme of oPPoBitioD to 

. -obstruotioD tbat the Nationalists bad QODtested 
-tbeir elections II 

REVIVAL OF THE QUARTER ANN.6- POST CARD. 
TbeD there was BD attempt to r.vin tbe quar

ter-aDDa post oard. but tbe att.mpt failed maiDly 
b.oaus. it was felt that, partioularly aft.r the 
reduotioD of tbe sail duty. it would not be right 
to reduoe still furlher reveDue. available to 
GovernmeDt. Moreover it must b. rem.mb.red 
thai without giviog a subsidy to tbe department. 
pootal .alo. could not b. lowered, Tb.re wss 

.• 100 ... Idespr.ad f •• ling. to whioh Mr. Josbi gave 
pointed upressioD. tbat tber. was greater need at' 
pr.s.Dt to improve the effici.noy of Ihe postal 
eervioe and ext.Dd it. soope ot operations tbaD 
to reduoe the rates. The jatter would oDly ban.
lit the usera of oost oards who are more t" ... Dsm.n 
tban village folk:. at tbq oost of tho •• who 00.'
not, in the abseoc. of postal faCilities. us. the 
oards at all. The 8I:lens.oo of facilities was Ihus 
more to tb. advaDtag. of tbe mas.es than thO 

·e'eapeDiDg of tho po.t oard. 
EXPORT DUTY ON HIDES, 

, The tbird subjoot tbat oamq in for dioou.sion 
was ttl. proposed ramoval of tb. :; 'I, duty on ttl. ex
port of ra ... hides. The duty wa. first levied iD 1919 
-at the rat. of 15'/.-in order to eDoourage the iodi
genous tanDiog industry wtlioh had 00 .... iDto b.iDg 
at Ihe tim. at tbo war. It wa. then represanted 
tbat IDd I" having a mODopoly III bides, tile cattl.
owner. would not lo.e iD aoy resp.ot OD aooouot 
-of the duty. b.oausa tb.y wo~ld be able to obtain 
a higher prioe for tbelr bides from foreign OODSU
mer.. But soon after the attitllde of tbe Gov.rD
meDt uDderweDt a obange. Th.y thougbt tbat 
the duty was a mistake aod oonsequeDtly it was 
r.duo.d tbree years later to 5 %. It is of oourS9 
admitted on all haods tbat an ."port duty aD all 
raw produots is bad iD oriDoiple. but tile A.sembly 
was Dot aatisfied tbat there ... ere sullioieDt ground. 
for reversiDg the polioy adopted by GovarDmeDt 
itoelf .eveD or eight ya ... ago aDd tbe duty has 

, "b.en r.taiced by Itle oasting vote of the President. 

OUR EUROPEAN LErTElt. '(;9 1 
Paris, March 9. 

FRENGff ARMY REORGANISATION. 
, THI!: American Dehl alld EleotJrai Roform are ques

tions whloh bave b •• n reo.nlly euroioiDg publio 
opinion iD Franoo. but tb.se pale IDto iDsigDifi· 

· eano. b.dda tbe Fr.Doh GOverDmeDt'S plan. now 
before tha Ohamber. for tb. reorgani ... tion of the 

· eountry in tim •• of war. Tbe Bill "for Ibe g.n .. al 
organisatioD of tbe D,"ion iD time. of wat" applies 
~b. prinoiple ofooDs~ri ,Iioo wh.n seourlty demaDds 
11. 10 nery deDarlm.Dt of the natioDallife. Some 
days ago M. Briand gave aD iDtervi.w to the editor 

· or tho Petit Parisien-aD aot genBrally int.rpreted 
as belto ... ed ratbar· tban soughl-Rhere he said 
many good thiDgs aboul FraDoo·G.rmaD rol,,
tions ... hi.b 0.1 OD.e attraDted the .. tteDtion of all 

,Europa aod where be alDDluded ... itb the advioe 

to his conDtrym.D tbat instead of aomplaiDiDg of' 
Ibe military efficieDoy of tbe R.iahwehr. they 
.bould reorgaoise their OWD army aod froDtier 
"witbout loaiDg sight of the id.al of peaoe".· That 
this was no merely pioua wish OD tbe part of tbe 
FreDcb For.ign MiDister is evideDt from tbe 
proposals of bis colleague M. PaiDlave. the War 
MiDi.t.r. These. whioh bave baen. Dot uDjustifia
bly. desoribed as "tha most complete m ililarisation 
of a whola Datioo y.t known iD bistory" are based 
Dot ODly OD tbe resPoDsibility of tba War Mioister 
who is a dlstiDguished soientist a8 .... n. but 0.100 
on that of "uoh military authorities a. Marsbal 
Fooh and General Debaney. Ihe Chief of the GeDe
ral Staff. Tbey have b.eD in praparatioD for more 
IhaD four yeara and Iheir oremis. wbioh ha. DOW 
como to be kDown as tb. FreDoh thesis in matt.rs 
military. is tbat In modern coutliats between large 
natioDs all Ibe resouroes of tbe 'oombatants. both 
buman and mal.rial. must ba .Dgaged. Tbe first 
article of the Bill. whiob oODtains a multitude of 
provisioDs. tb.r.tor •• lays dowD tbe fundamental 
priDciple that iD time of war all Fr. Doh oitiuna, 
meD aDd womeo alika.ara bouod to take part iD 
tbe def.Dc. of their country. With this as a start
ing poiut. the Bill s.ts fortb tho liDes on which 
tbe man power of the natioD is to be mobilised for· 
civiliaD and armed-service iu war lime. To that 
eDd provision is 10 be mada In time of peaoe. For 
example. tbe law to be voted will make it impossi
ble in future fOI YOUDg m.n to do s.rvioa iD faoto
ries While older man serve at tba figbtiDg troot. a 
speetaole witn.ssed iD the world war iD maDY' 
countries. The geDarallimit for liability to aervioe 
of wbatever k:iDd is 10 be set at forty years of age_ 
Not oDly poroons in tha ordiDary saDse of the term 
but abo legal p.rsons; suah as oorporaUoDs. eDter
pris.s and busiDess firma of every kiod are to be 
oalled upon to con\ribute to national defonoe. Iu 
this oODDeotion.thera is:!ald down the priDoiple 
tbat profits from tba faot .of War ahan baoome 
illagal. 

At the lam. lim~. ru regards material resour
ces. tila Gov.rDment Dapartmenta iD times of 
p.aoe .. ra to b. r.quir.d to coordinate tbelr war
time requir.ment •• so th"t wh.D war breaks out 
supplies oan b. obtaiDed by purohase 0' r.quisi
tion ... ithout oompetition f.om different servioes. as 
b.fore. ID the p>litioal. admiDistrative. aod eoo
nomio fi.lds. ttle orgaDisatioD for a time of war is 
10 be adopted 10 peaca oood itioDs. so that tha traDsi
tioD from ODB to the other may be made with tbe 
le .. st possible waste. aDd so that the pre
paration for a possible emargenoy msy interefere 
as httle as possible ... itb Ibe p.aoe-time aOlivUies 
of the natioD. FiDally. tb.re are desoribed tbe 
duti.s and regpoDsibilities of GoverDment aDd 
P,nliameDt respectively witb regard to the OOD
duct ofwa •• 

ID a reo.Dt newspaper Intervie .. M. PaiDleve 
0.100 stal.d that he ... ill b.gin the cODstruotion ot 
an immense system of fortifioatioDs OD tbe froD
tier between Alsaoe-Lo .. aiD8 and Germauy Which 
will oontiDue without interruption for saveral 
yea.s. the duratioD to be limited only by finaDoial 
pos.ibilities. Tna military upert of the Journnl 
des Debates io aD artiola on tbis subjeot Bays that 
the real liDe of d.faDce is OD tbe 8aar. and sioca it 
is impossible 10 oOllstruot p.rm"o.nt fortificalionB 
in puca time outside Franch territory. the forU
Ii.d regions willsarve as a base for aD offaDsive 
maDClluvre agaiest aD eDemy marohlDg toward .. 
Ibe W.ot. To the cbarge that Frana. is OODslruOI
in~ aggressive fortiiioatiooB soob a. tboso wbioh 
Gormany was reproaohed for makiDg BgaiDsC 
PlllaDd. aDd has oODsented to destroy. hi. reply i. 
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tbat the offensive would be made only against an 
-enemy that bad alreadY crossed the greater part·of 
the neutralised zone. It bas been asserted tbat tbe 
new army organsiatlon will add 7,000,000,000 
franos a year to taxation, and what the cost of the 
proposed fortificatiolls will be nobody knows. 

These amazing figures ond measures should 
give us a vivid idea of wbat" oivilisatlon .. meanR, 
and the oonolusion is compelling that in effeot,all 
this points to war being made instead of something 
abnormal, sometbing extraordinarY, into a palt of 
tbe ordinary oivic life and sn element in the every 
day consolousneEs, Civilised. societies are thus 
being oondemned to live in tbe same conditions of 
perpetual confliot which .hrivel uptbe life 0'( savage 
triber, and yet M. Painleve bopes tbat tbere will 
be no misunderstanding about .. tbis !!reat task of 
military proteotion" which ]france ia undertak
ing only in tbe interests of general peace, for if she 
were known to be incapable of Victoriously resist
ing invaoion " it would be the most dangerous of 
temptations for tbe evil forces tbat torment our 
world," The War Minister'. proposals bave pro
duoed diverse reactions in France and it cannot be 
said tbat tbeir reception has been unanimously 
enthusiastio. "A democrRoy may well vote these 
things," S&Y8 the Action Francaise," but it will not 
apply tber.J, It doe. nol have the money to pay 
Cor tbe material B would need; it has neither the 
will nor the patriotism to impose on its personnel 
the generous disoipline it must have," 

THE COUNCiL MEETING AT GENEVA, 
The.e plans of tbe Frenoh Government are, aB 

Mr. Garvin describes them in the Observer, the 
foreground of tbe meeting of the Counoil of tbe 
League of Nations now proceeding at Geneva, while 
the baokground is tbe evacuation of the Rhine
land. Six Foreign Ministers are ass em bled there 
and the Daily Tel_graph remark "that it oannot b. 
the Saar question wbich justifies such a display of 
forces and talents," and surmise that Dr. Strus
mann has possibl:v sucoumbed to tbe will of tbe 
German Nationalists and "ill insiet on tbe imme
diate evacuation of the Rhineland, though the 
German Foreign Minister has given a written inter
view to German newspaper oorrespondents stating 
'hat tbe evaouation of the Rhineland will be the 
obieot of "no oonorete proposition" at the present 
aession. The real business in Geneva is reported to 
b, 'ransaoted by private oonversations in hotel 
rooms. The Saar, Rhineland evaouation, Anglo
Soviet relations, German-Polish relations and the 
aituation in China are believed to have been the 
.ubjeots of disoussion between M. Briand and Sir 
Auaten Chamberlain on tbe one hand, and Sir 
Aueten and ~err Stressmann on tbe other. It has 
been unoffiolally reported tbat after long Anglo-

. Geman oonversations tbe British Foreign Minister 
prom!eed to use B~lti.h Influenc. for an early 
.olutlon of tbe Rhineland question if Germany 
would BUPPOrt tbe British polioy as regards tbe 
Soviets and China. Mr, Chao Hain-Chu the Chinese 
delegate, is said to be attraoting much 'attention in 
Geneva, beoause be II understood to be aoting 
under instruotions from botb Peking and Canton 
and may bring before tbe Council the present aitu~ 
_'Ion in Cbina, 

Meanwhile tbe British papers are drawing 
attention to the rumours of a see ret paot between 
England and Poland and says tbe Daily New8, "We 
.appose tbat Sir Austen Chamberlain will aeize 
tbe earUnt opportunlt y in Geneva to deny this 
report from Mosoow tbat Great Britain haa oon
cluded a leoret aocord with Poland, to make use' 

,Gf hlr againl' Ru •• ia, and with tbe intejltion of. 

dlstraoting the attention of Russia from China.:-. 
whioh is a polite manner of saying " menaoing
Russia with war." The idea il evidently fantal&io_ 
POland does not wish at all to enter int 0 war witb., 
ltuBsia and oertainly not for the glory of England. 
Buch an arrangement would imply serious guara,-: 
tees by England of finannial and military aid. 
The British SecretarY for Foreign Affairs who· 
would be foolish enough to give Buch guarantees 
would disappear '10 ith his Cabinet in a .torm of . 
popular derision," Nevertheless the Weal Minister' 
Gazette has it: .. Althougb tbis r'port may be an 
exaggeration due to Soviet propa~anda; it Is a faot' 
that Great Britain envisa~es a fusion of interests
of Eastern Europeau States by favouring the re
gUlation of looal oonfliots in order to oounter
balance tbe efforts of Soviet diplomacy." 

ANGLo-RUI'SIAN RELATIONS. 
The faot of such a reaction toward. the Soviet 

Government on the part of Britisb diplomaoy' 
obtains luppor! from tbe reoent exobange of oour
tesies between the two Governments and the only 
too evidellt way in wbioh by their utterances Lord 
Birkenhead and Mr. Cburohill oonfirm the per-
sistent report tt at tbey have broulitbt such oonsi
derable pressure on the Baldwin, Cabinet towards 
effecting a rupture with Russia tbat tbe British 
Fereign Minister in spire of wbat is known to he
his moderate oounsel on tbis matt.er Is oonstrained 
to make some tangible mOVf'. In reply to the· 
accusation in tbe Britioh Note ("hioh was largely 
and immedi"tely due \0 the Russian support to tba . 
Cantonese) tbat the Soviet Government had broken 
the oonditions of tbe agreement between the two> 
countrie, tbe lattn point out that "to bring pub
lished or' verbal utteranoes made within Soviet 
Russia witbin the .oope tb.e agreement of 192~ 
or tbe agreement of 1921 is an arbitrary extension. 
of tbe limits of these doouments" and added tbat 
sharp "attaoks against tbe r~liD,g ~ons~rvative 
party every day, abusing .Sovlet Instltutl';lDS, t~n . 
Soviet Government and It~ rapre.entatlv.es .1D. 

London and spreading inoredlble and fantastic hes
.. bout the Soviet IT nion," Anyone who has followed 
the utteranoes of lrord Bilkenhead, Mr. Chnrobilr~. 
and tbe Home Searetary Sir Joynson Hick., (whom 
paycllo.analists would certainly be tempted to 
oredit with a "oomplex" on this matter) on the 
Soviet Government would be oonvinoed tbat it ill a. 
reoord hard to beat, and as tbe R~soia~ reply sa.,a.. 
that "it is impossible to find either In tbe SoneCo 
press generaUy or in the artioles and ~peeches to" 
which the BJiti.h GovOTnment refer!, 1.0 It~ ~ot. 
any sbarp attaoks against. Great Bll~aln s1Dl~lar
to those mentioned" tberelD. T.l>e senhment .wh~~h _ 
the Russian Pravda gives expression to, ylz.. If 
the British think tbe, can speak to RUSSia ID a. 
tone tbat inhabitants of a oolony would not tole-
rate, tbey will soon be disillusioned" is .tbe root
cause of tbe pre.ent state of Anglo-RUSSian rela
tions and tbe Soviet Note ma.ll:.es.a s~ar.!' refere,;!oe 
to this' "Wbat also matter. is that In Its relahon 
with the Soviet Union tbe British. Govern!Dent 
oonsoiously infrin!!es tbe usual Internatlon,a! 
custom., and even alemenbry deoeno~. It perlO
dlcalb tbrustsin the faoe of the SOVI'!l ao"ern-
ment indefinite and unfounded auousahons, refus
ing even to elisous. them; it avoid~ seUlin~ mutual 
olaims and oomplaints either dll;>lomatloaUy or
through IIpeoi,,1 conferonces, oomallttees, or delega-·
tions' deolining tbe usual diplomatio ways of 
Bettli~g conflicts it permits itself to talk to th.e 
Snviet Government In the tone of threats !,nd. Uitl- _ 
matums; and lastb, it Ignor~1 t.be oonstltutlon of, 
the Soviet RepllblioB, making lusistent attemp.ts i~ 
U. Notes to substitute party or even InlernatIonal.. 
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their ourrlculum. It mua! be noted ho .. ever that 
almost all the agrioultural schools .. hioh no .. num. 
ber more than a dozen were established by old 
pupU, of the high sohools. The oommou experienoe 
ia that after a stay at the Folk High Sohool better 
nlulta are obtained from the teohnioal institution 
of the agricultural 8ohonl. The high lobool. have 
f10t only helped the agrioultural aohools movement 
"long, but hal done something better than that. It 
has put a ne .. apirit, a ne .. senoe of independenoe, 
a ne .. hopefulness luto the peasanl 0'1'.8. A direot 
Teoull of the high school. movement haa been tbe 
.atablishment of nearly one thousand meeUng 
houses all over the, country in .. hioh high sohool 
men hold lectures, In this way they keep'io touoh 
with the moot alert s90tlon of tbe rur~l popula· 
tion. The high sohool men take leading p~rt in 
~he pomloal life of the oountry and hold important 
administrative positions. 

, The leaders of the high aohool movement olalm 
that they do not prepare pupils for a life of study. 
'Their objeot Is to enable pupils to go ,,",ok to 
their daily work .. Ith a deeper understanding of 
human life and its problems. 

The dlffioulty in establisblng in India a system 
of adult eduoation based 00 western model Is 
tbe Illiteraoy of the va.1 mass of Indian adult. 
population. In western oountries the adult popula. 
tioo ha., o .. in~ to oompulsory primary eduoation, 
a oertaln minimum literary equipment. Itl India 
many yeara must pa.s before a lllrge body of 
tltara!e adults oan be expeoted even a.suming that 
the Compulsory Primary Education Acts are effeoti. 
vely and honestly carried out in tbe several pro· 
"Vinces without {urther delay. The problem o{ 
adult illiteracy and ignorance will thus remain 
for many yurs to oome. Until this adult illiteraoy 
and ignoranca iB considerably removed no large 
reBulh oan be expectsd from the oompulsory pri. 
mllry eduoation legislation. To taokle the problem 
.,f Indian illiteraoy and ignoranoe adoquately, it is 
neoes.ary nol only to eduoate the obildren but alao 
their parsnt., for the spread of eduoation will 
depend on the degree that the parents appreoiate 
the value of education and are willing to maka 
e sorUlces for it. Tbe advan*"ge of .. lohool'going 
3bUd with lilora.te parents wbo haYe reoeived some 
inscruotion over one whose parents are illiterate 
a~d ignorant is obvious. A .ystem of adult eduoa
tion for India muat be suoh as will enable' tbe 
IIllterate adults to take advantage of it. h is here 
tbat the importanoe of tbe "living word" of tba 
Danish Folk Higb Sohoolslies. A teaober oan esta· 
b1i.h a,'lIving oommunlon' bet .... n himself and hi. 
adult pupils .. ithout tbe help of books or written 
notel by adopting the oonversational method of the 
Danish hlgb sohools. Illiterate young men or 
women will aoq.lire kno .. ledge far more quiokl,. 
tban half grown boya and girls, for tbe former 
are aoqualnted .. lIh real lire and ha.ve 
more mature minda. After an intelleotual intereat 
in tbinK' and affairs around the life of tha adult 
pupil, I. oruted by mean, of [stimulating oonver-

sationalleoturea in vernacular,literaoy will easil,. 
and quiokly follow. Tbe important thing i, t .. 
awaken the inner life of tbe pupils. To this end 
the Danish system offers useful suggeslions. 

OUR PARLIAMENTARY LETTER. 
( SPECIAL TO THB SBRVAIfT 01' I1<DIA AWD THB WEE][.) 

Delhi, 25th Marcb. 
THE CURRENCY BILL. 

THE discuBslon of the Currenoy Bill dragged on 
for a oonsiderable time after tbe amendments had 
been diBposed of, very leno:thy speeobes being de
livered at the third reading which, however, ss 
waS only to be upeoted, did not oontribute any
tbing of importanoe to the oonsideration of ite 
merits. Mr. Jamnadas Mehta reiterated his objec_ 
lions on the ground tbat prioes in the broad sense 
of tbe term had not yet adjusted themselves to the 
new ratio. Although he had nothing DeW to s .. :v 
he took as muoh time in sAying it as be had done 
on the earlier oocasion. To these objections tbe 
Finanoe Member's reply .. as very brief. He olaim~ 
ed, witb the majority of tbe Royal Commission, 
tbat adjustment had already taken plaoe to a pre~ 
ponderant degree, but be Bdded th&t it was no use 
assuming, as the supporter. of tbe 16d. ratio Burn
ed to do, that to the extent to .. hich adjustment 
was yet to come to the lSd. ratio. It bad in actual 
faot been brougbt about to the 16d. ratio. What· 
ever· difference of oDin ion there migbt be as to tbe 
precise extent of the adjustmen I that b ad been 
aohieved to tbe higher r"tio, all imp"rtial obser' 
vers must admit-and Sir Pursbotamdll! Thakur
das has admitted it in bis Minute of Dissent-that 
prioes had adjUsted tbemselves more nearly to tbe 
higber ratio than to the lower one. It therefore 
followed tbat if there was any maladjustment on 
the lSd. baBis, there would be far more on tbe 16d. 
basis and that therefore of the t .. o ratios the bijlher 
one must be p·eferred. Sir Pursho!amdas prophe~ 
sied in hia speeoh tbat Government would be un' 
able to hold the rupea to the lSd. rate, to whioh. 
Sir Basil Blackett gave the same kind of ans .. er. 
If tbere were any diffioulties in maintaining the 
rupee at 18d. there would bs far more in kseping 
it at 16d. and as the oboioe lay, in tbe view of· 
most ofhia oritios, betweeen li1:in:;, the rupee all6 d., 
or at 18 d., it w". obvious that members must oas .. 
tbeir votes in favour of tbe Bill. Sir Viotor Sas800n. 
who again made a reasoned and unimpassioned. 
'speeob against the third reading of tbe Bill, point
sd to tbe tendency of the world prices to f"U an" 
argued that in view of that tendenoy, it was de
sirable for Government to have a free hllnd to io .. er 
tbe gold value of the rupee and by that means t .. 
keep the rupee prioes stable. In order to enable, 
Government to do 80, be advised tbe A.sembly te> 
throw out the Bill. Hince Ibe rate was alreadY' 
18d. Government' would lose nothing by po.lponing 
the legaia .. tion of that rate' Only tbere .. wollid be 
delay in establishing a Centr,,1 Bank and intro
duoing tbe gold atandard, but the non.aoorual of 
these advantages bad itself some compensating ad
vantages. Sir Victor Sas.oon, io tbis apeeoh, prac
tically repeated the proposal made by PandiC 
Mollla! Nebru after the rejection of the amend
ment in favour of l6d. But Sir Basil Blaokett .. as. 
not dispo.ed to oonsider the propos,,1 at this atage. 
He refused to believe that gold prices would fall 
very muoh in future if only becauso, as he bad 
said, it was the polioy of both the United Kingdom 
and the United Slates of America to stabilise the 
prices at 150 in relation to the pre·"ar leval. Sri 
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Basil Blackett in bis reply as in bi. first speeob 
laid tbe greatest .tress on tbe evil effects of a sud
oen increase in prices wbioh would result from de
pressing tbe eltobange value of tbe rupee. On lhe 
labour aspect of tbe que.tion Sir Gecrge Paddleon 
spoke with effect, Mr. J osbi again failinIC to oatcb 
the eye of the President, tbougb he rose thrice. As 
the Bill advanoed'to Its finalsta!!:e tbe majority in 
favour of it increased considerably. Pandit Malavi
ya again referred to tbe fact tbat Government had 
put on its whip. Tbere is not the least doubt, how
ever, tbat if voting bad been left free both on 
offiolal and non-official sides, Ibe Bill would have 
~eceived even larger support tban it did. 

THE FINANCE BILL. 
From the Currency Bill the ARsembly tumed 

to tbe Finance Bill. Tbe House had become 10 
tired by the time and there was suoh congestion 
of . publio business that tbe Preoident quietly 
.. lurred over the early stages of tbe Bill and with. 
uut allowing a general discuAsion of tbe prinoiples 
proceeded to consider the Bill clause by clause. 
The first subject that was talren up for considera
tion was the ult duty, in regard to which there 
were numerous amendments for reduction. There 
were'many speeobes On the amendments but most 
of them were very perfanotory. The reason per· 
haps is that the raduotion of the salt duty and ita 
eventual abolitioo have beoome such oommon
places of Indian e~onomios tbat it would be regard
ed 6S an insult to the intelligeoce of any audienoe 
to address to it any long-drawn out arguments 
in its favour. Pandit Hirdaynath Kunz.ol, how
ever, in a ,bart speecb, explained that tbe A,sem
bly asked for botb reduction of provincial contri
butions and 1'eduction of tbe salt doty at tbe eame 
time, because it was convinoed that tbere was room 
of reductioo of expenditure in at le~st two direc
tions : (1) tbe allotment for redemption of debt and 
and (2) military expenditure. At that stage he 
could not go Into theee two matters at great length, 
but he said enough to sbow tbat lhe Finanoe 
Member oould reduce tbe expenditure and tnus do 
wUh a lower salt duty. The Finanoe Member 
deolined to. follow Pandlt KUnzrll into tbe subjeots, 
but merely said that if the duty was reduoed by 
one-balf (10 annas instpad of Re. 1-4-0), there 
would be a loss of Rs.3'12 orore., and to that 
~lttent he would be unabl. to take off provinoial 
oontributions. He did not Buspect, nor did any
one else, that any of the amendments would b. 
oarried, but to tbe Burprlse of all tbe amendment 
to reduoe '~e salt duty to 10 annas was oarried by 
a majGrity of 3 votes. Several of Mr. Jinoab's 
party, to whom it is given to ca.t the deciding 
vote on many q'lestions, voted in favour of th. 
reduotion of the ealt duty. I heard one of tbem 
arguing with a sixteen-penoer: .. Does this not 
sbow that wben publio opinion is strong on a 
matter, we can always oarry tbs point against 
Government? If ISd. were Teally popular it 
would have won too, but it iso't.;" Wbat Govern
ment would do after the unexpected defeat wae a 
matter for conetant speoulation till the Finanoe 
Membor informed the House in effeot on tbe 
following day tbal acoording to his expeotatioo, 
tbe Counoil of State would .. store tbe duty to its 
old figura of R •. 1-4, whereupon tbe Assembly 
would Ilet an opportunity to reo~nsider its deoi.ion. 
It i. not unlikely, thoul1;h by no means oertain, 
tnat the GJvernmont migbt obtain a majnity for 
its origia&l proposal when tbe matter would DOllle 
back to tile A •• embly. But is it wise to talte the 
risk? What If he Assembly stuok: to its decision? 
l~'rum tne GJvernmeot'. pliot of view it would 
cart~inl1 be more prlldent to mOVe an amendment 

in tbe Council of State to reduce the duty t3 Re.l. 
in which cao", the A.sembly would probably agre ... 
in the hope of .ecuriolC a remieainn of tbe provin
oial oontributions. But from tbe point of vie ... 
of tbe general publio who desh. the aboli1ion \if 
the BaIt duty aM early as possible it is best that 
tbe reduction sbould be foroed on Government.. I 
Jleed nnt however dwell on it here, becau.e before 
tbese lines allpear io print tbe question .. ill have 
b.en decid.d one way or annther. The Finane .. 
Member is making it appear that tbe choice Ii .. 
between tbe retention of the Halt duty at the pre
seDt level aod tbe remission of provincial o.ntrt
butioDS. The.e are however other alternative,. 

. such as tbose su!!~ested by Mr. KllnZru, and it i
to be hoped that tbe AssemblY will remain firm. 

When tbe Finanoe Bill came on for tbe third 
roadioll. wbich was expeoted tt) go tillough in ~ 
trice, al\ of a 9udden Mr. Ranga Aiyer rose 
to deliver one of tbose harangues wbicb come ~o 
easy to bim. Tb ... by he flung a surp'ise not only 
upon tbe other parts of the Assembly, but upon the 
Swarajist benches themselves. TDe .. hole purpose 
of his "peacb, which lasted for Ii- hours, was to goad 
Pandit Malaviyato throw outthe Bill lIy remInding 
him of what he had done in 1914 snd tbrougll 
Panditji to stampede tbe Nationalist party into a 
poeition wbich they disliked from their tJeart. H.d 
things improved sinoa 1924? Had Gove rnmeot be
oome more re.ponsive to popuhr wishes? Forluna
tely for Mr. Ran!!:a Aiyer Lord Birkenbead badjus. 
delivered himself of .. speenh wbion offered nothing 
but blank negative to Indian demands and Mr, 
Ranga Aiyer mAde clever use of tbi. speech to put 
Pa.ndit Malaviyji nn his met~le, and to the surprise 
of all he s'Iccee 'ed in drivingtbe Pa.ndit into 
tbe 'DO' lobby. But Mr. Ranga Aiyer had all.,. 
another obj,ct in view, viz. to taun~ toe Swarajist .. 
themselves with a climb-down in their polioy. The 
Swarajist9 are in no mood );.ow to vote against the 
FinaDoe Bill. Tbey see the futility of it. But 
tbey remain formall v committed to its rejection 
and Mr. Ranga A,yer rubbed it wel1 into tbem 
in his speeob. The Swaraj party. he said, wa. 
tha Congre!s party, and tbe olear msndate of 
the Gauhati Cong"ess wae to throw out the 
Finance Bill. Would anyone among the Swara
jist! of all people be S~ devoid of self-respeot and 
so disloyal to tho Cnngress as to vote for or b~ 
neutral on tbe Finance Bill? The Swarajists, ho,,
ever, were more wary thaJl Pandit Malaviya. 
Their leader, Pandit Nebru, although present i •• 
he HOllse, did not ohoose to remaio In his 8eat ae 
tbe time of the votieg, and their deputy leader, Mr. 
Srinivasa Aiyangar, President of tbe Gauhati 
Congress to boot, voted against the Bill, aod tbe 
Chief Whip, Mr. Sbanmultbam Chetty. and Mr • .A. 
Rsngaswami Aiyeegar o,teotatiously abstaioed 
from voting. Indeed they were malt aotin in 
dissuading tbe Nationalists from vOliog witn 
Mr •. Raoga Aiyer. Botb Lala Lajpat R~i and 
Mr. J "yakar voted agaiDs! the Bill. And 
of the 23 men who voted against the Bill, 
about as many belonged to the N alionalist 
p uty as to the Swarajist party. Is it not a strange 
Irony of fate that tbe Nationalist party whioh 
oarried on a orusade against tbe Swarajists on thi" 
very question were the first to faU victims to Mr_ 
Ranga Aiyer's seductive arguments, while tbe 
SIVarajists themselves should remain unmoved P 
Not that tbe N ationalish have ohanged tneir opi
nions, but while Swarajids oan adapt thei. polioy 
to ohanging oiroumst!.noes 'without inourring 
publio obloquy, the l'fationalists' p08Uionin th. 
oountry b so inseoure tbM they must fall in witb. 
everl extreme-looking iltunt tbat may, baset o~ 
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in.titutions for toe f(l,mal Govornment of the 
Ution". And ttlus it oomes about that hy sending 
oul tbe Note Sir Austen Chamberlain has rather 
worsened th.n bettered th. Anglo-Russian rela
li"n& beoides overca.ling the international horizon 
wit:. many olouds, and a. tbe Manche8ler Guardian 
re ,narKa, ilit is time to reCJgois9 tha.t we cannot 
00eroe the Rll.sian •• We have tried Wa. and we 
bave hied diplomacy without effeot. What we 
have not 00081.tonlly tried i. to realise that tbe 
RUBsians are almost equally powerless againot 
o~roelveB. Tbey ar. at least as iooapable of turn
llig tbis oountry into a Comrnuniot State as we are 
10 turn them from Communi.m". 

A CANDID CONFESSION. 
But what mshs "this exaggerated fear of 

Bol.hevik propag .. nda " tbe root of m'lcb of Great 
Britain's diffioultie. is first, it. effeot in the hGme 
cO~lI~try! and secondar.v, in tbe many points of 
Butl.oh Influen? allover the globe suOll as China, 
P~r'la, Af~banJsta", and I"dia. A recont wrHer in 
L Echo de Paris I" •• su~gested that it is this last 
~a' .. ed oountry wniob Great Brilain would mo.t 
lsalouslr gU8.rd, and the German newspaners 

. ahollnd '.n .c",ncalures. which point to John Bull 
tbe PO.Slb,llly of IndIa entering Ihe pale ohhe in
flu~n~e of wbat i. comiog to bo known a. tbe P"n
Aslatlo m.ov~ment. ~"vlou.ly tbis Is what makes 
fvr tb. Pflnclp~l s~ .. ety of Ihe Briti.ber, wbetber 
,t finds expr •• sl"n.'n the Morning Post of LondGn 
or In the Kamch, Gazette wbicb r"isP" the cry 
thst tbe Y. M. C. A. in india has gone Bolsbevik I 
Whl1.t makeI!'. ComLDuni~t prllp~ganda a real danger 
for Gre~t Brll&I,?, w~lether at hom9 or in parts of 
the, ~rltlsh Emplre, 1:1 the Vretienr; uut!.stisfaotory 

, polItical e'.uditioG' witil wbich the wbole of tbe 
Eru.plr~ abounds. Tho w.akeniu~ of tb. pari:\>, 
whIch IS now at tho head of tbe Government is 
now!" c"m~onploc. to thGse who follow the tenden. 
ei.s In tho wother country" and the,e is alre .. dy 
~uo.tl .!'ecul.Iion about ita 811000ssor. The two 
purlle. I~ the. oppo.ilion wuuld seem to be also 
beset wllh Intern~l dissensions and serious 

,stutlents of affal!s 10 Great Britain have acou •• 
tomed liB to tbe Idea that tbe cOlllltry is pas.ing 
thro!-'gh a .. evoilltion. All depends upon Ihe man
~.r In whIch this prooe •• will be moulded. The 
~nwaldn.ss oftbi. ohange Was given expression t" 
In a notable speech reoently by Sir Herbert Samuel 
the ex-Guvernor of Palestine and tbe new ,ecruit 
to tlle Liber"l rsnks, and Sir Herherts' speecll may 
I think, well be cailed a oandid oonfe.sion "Ou; 
clvllisr.llnn," he .aid, .. cannot be stabl .. u"nless it 
801ve. th. industrial problems that beset it· it oan
not contInue a. ic is indefinitely into tbe '{utllre . 
it DlUIS.t oh i nge ••• Pd8.CO in in:!uJ,ry is etlsantial, but 
puo." ts only possIble on a b.si. of j s:ioe. It is 
Dot,luHf. and it IS usule.iS Lo prdtena th~(j it; is, that' 
whlle some of tb,OS9 engal(ed in produotion anjJY 
g.e!'t i,ncomes, millions of tbe people have to p"." 
~helr h~es ha, .. s.ed by InCOS,lln' anxiety turougb. 
Insuff,Olent wages and reourrlDg unemployment 
SlIbJeot to deg'a<ling conditions frOID bad housing 
ailU a wretohed envlronment." 

What.ver opinions ODe may hold about Ruo,ia 
( "od .it is quite po. sible to hold that conditions 
pecuhar to that o)untry may make hs bisrory 
.C"<uprenensible witllOut being a professional C,m. 
mlluld) it is not pos.ible to b. easily oonvinoed 
.thn: the illteUi.;ensla In ASlatio oountrie. would 
sbo,; .. nJ>rked ta.t. for oommunism as 8u,h ."nd 
.regard the Communist State as a model .lIitable 
.for wholesale import~tion. The Cantonese who 
-have .. lIieu themselves with S.,viet Rnsia hll've. 
h,.11 apologists wbo have repeatedly pointed out. 

tb.t this was inevitable and was solely due to the 
fact tbat t ... ishnee carne to them from tbat quar
ter only. Nor ha. there heen even in Cnina any 
lack in tendenoies clearly pointing that Bolshe
vism as sucb is anything but universally DOplllar. 
M Jst students of Russia agroe that in Russia itself 
before the present regime attains buob shapeliness 
a. oenturles of development bave given to othel" 
existing regimes it will be greatly modified and 
that muoh of the rigidness of the Soviet Govern
ment at pre.ent arises out of the oonstant neoessity 
to be On the defensive to whicb it i. subjected by 
other Power.. The saying of Sir Herbert t!lat 
'Peaoe is only possihle on a basis of Justioe" is one 
wbioh may be applied not only to the, internal 
oonditioDs of the British Islos but may well also 
be extended to the affairs of tbe Empire in general. 
We may freely admit tbat Great Britain has a 
re)llltation for effecting bloodless revolutions and 
tbe political genius ofthe British people has shown 
ils.lf on m~ny an emergenoy to be possessed of 
marvellous resolll"cefuiness. Of all European 
peoples the Britisb are perhaps not only the most 
ex Jerienoed in oolonlol matters bu t also most pro
gressive. It is Ibis progressive tendenoy in tbe, 
race whiob has managed ~o knit tog"ther .uoh 
larg. and diverse part. of the globe into the Britisb 
Commonwealth of Nations. But. that Common
wealth is still from many paints of view an ideal 
and its future dopends entirely on the enduring 
power of tbe progre.sive quality of tbe Britons. 
""Isbevism has so far mainly sb.own itself as .. 
di.rllptive foroo, and as long as it is one of the 
fund~mental traits of human nature thai disruption 
is never weloomed for it. own sake, thQre i. little 
need to faar Bolsevism Gn tbe part of Great Bri
tain. It were far more n.ce .... ry to fear the Die
hards and tbe displeasure of profession~l Conser
vatives is the Plioe whioh the British Empire is 
now caned upon to pay to save itself from Com
munists. 

REVIEW. 

BANKING IN DIDIA. 
EARLY EUROPEAN BANKING IN 

By H. SINHA, (MacMIllan and Co., 
1927. pp. ~74. 8% x 5>i 12 •. 6d. 

INDIA. 
London) 

THE autbor evaluates him,elf in the prefaoe 
Bod indioates plainly the diffioulties he, has 
undergone in deoiphering the oontemporary old 
and worm-eaton reoords and newsp.per aooount. 
of this period-Ihe las' half of tbe ei~hteenth 
oentury. The "utllor soys: ·'1 have satisfaotorily 
e.,ablished that ~he.. was a Joint-atooi< bank 
in India with lim ited liability long before the 
inoorporation at Buoh iostitutions in l!:ngland. 
t"at tbe Bank of Bengal was not the first 
banker of the Goverament of India, nor even its 
progenitor tbe Bauk of Caloutt", that tb.e notes of 
pri vate b"nk. were reoo~nised by the Government 
as early as tbe 18tb oentllry, that the theft of bank: 
notes was not an off.noe till tbe end of 1809, tb .. , 
tbe Governmenl hsued paper akin to Treasury bills 
to c~rry on tbe war in tbe Souto with the help of 
tbe BaDks of tne tim., tbat they read,ly came 
to tbe assistanoo of tbe bank. in time of orisi., 
tbat they appointed a Currenoy Oommittee With 
the leading bankers as members .. s early as Ibe 
eighteenth century." Tnere i. also a reproduotion 
of specimens of bank :>ote., bank bills, eto. of this 
period. In tbe second part ho has .t .. ted bis!e
fleetions on the pre.ent day .ituation of bankIng 
in thia country. He also pointa out th .. 1 some of:. 
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his suggestions have been endorsed by the Hilton
Young Commission. 

of his laborious l8selllob and refleotions in a livel,. 
sty Ie re fresbing to tbe reader •• 

The first part oon8i818 of 164 pages and deals 
with the Early European Banking institutions 
doing busine!s in Bengal during tbe years 1770-
1809. The author has devoted a few pages to 
a brief de80rlption of the Be,!gal Bank and the 
aooount is inoomplete, whioh IS doubtless due' to 
the "disappeorance of oertain records" whioh fa~t 
he refers to in the preface. PAges 9 to 26 con tam 
a lengthy extraot bom the artioles of the General 
Bank of India to prove his oontention that it was 
a limited liability conoern-the first of its kind. 
Speoimens of these Bank notes and Bank Po at 
Bills and oorresponding Indigenous banking inshu

'mentc. ars reproduoed and the rivalry between the 
Ben~al Bank and the General Bank of In~ia. a!ld 
their bid for power and Governmentsupport IS VIVId
ly portrayed on pages 28 to 48. Pages 49 to 
57 contain a desoription of Sir J. Steuarts' propoaal 
to start a Bank to solve the currenoy dhfioulties of 
the time. The next 70 pages are devoted to the 
general monetary situatIon of the time and 
recount the servioes rendered to the Government 
by the Banks of this period. The oonditions lead
ing to the starting of the Bank: of Caloutta are also 
desoribed in detail. Students of Indian Banking 
would be heavily indebted to Mr. Sinha lor tbe 
desoription of the ri8s and fall of the Bengal 
Bank, the General Bank of India, the Ba~k of 
Hindustan, and the Bank of Calcutta. These bave 
not been recounted in detail by other wri~ers on 
banking of this period. 

Coming to part two, he points out tbe points 
of similarity as well as differente between tben and 
now ao far as tbe money market is concerned. Tben 
follows a rapid summary of bis reoommendations 
for improving tbe present banking siluation. Among 
his suggestions are the conversion of tbe Imperial 
Bank IDto a State Bank or the provision of a 
BBparate State Bank, proper industrial financing by 
developing the debenture system with the aid of 
industrial banks aided by the State, organisa
tion of Siock Exobanges to promote tbe invest
ment babit, long term banks for aiding agricul
ture, standardised bills of exohange, grant of 
special privil.ges for banks to oolleot their due., 
reduction of tbe stamp duty on oheques, regulation 
and oontrol of banking operatioDs, even tbose of 
the Exobange Banks inoluded, by legal restrio
tiono, to education of Indian youths in bankivg, I 

eoonomio working of banking In8litlltions, of in
olusion within the network of banks the mahajaIJs 
and otber finanoial middlemen, judioious pro
paganda to popularise banking, lemodeling the 
indigenous banking institutions and to cbeck 
amateur banking with its vicious tendency to 
oombine banking with other busine~B. Tbat tbese 
ere wortby of sulous oonsidel ation need not be 
emphBBised. Almost all tbese lIuggeationa have 
been previously pointed out by otber writers and 
it II the first part of tbe work tbat is indeed a 
notable oontribution to tbe knowledge of banking 
in India. However restrioted it might be, it add. 
diatinotly to tbe stock of present day knOWledge of 
Indian banking history. It i. true tbat theexistenre 
of these banks I. kno"n to otber writers CJf bal.k. 
ing in thla field, but they have fougbt shy of ox
plorinl the.e dry historical detaIls. Thus it fills 
a gap in Indian Banking literature. 

The aim of the author II to direct banking 
progre •• In India and to Buggeat a few lines of 
thought to oveloome tbe present-daT deficiondes. 
Thougb a general outline of tbe present day bauk
Jog organilation iB l.oklng h. gives 1111 toe fruita 

B. RAMACHANDRA BAo. 

PA~DIT H. ~. KU~ZRU'S SPEECH 

ON THE FINANCE BILL. 
SIR I sbould like to take advantage of tbis oooa
lio~ to say a word about our oustoma tariff. In 
1913-14, tbat is, the last pre-war year, we got ~, 
revenue of lllr orores from Customs and it formed 
about Hh of our total revenue. In the ooming yeaI'" 
we npect to get abou t 48~ crores from oustoms 
duties and they will form about 40% of our total 
revenue. The weight of the customs dutie', as the 
Taxation Enquiry Committee put it, is inoreasing 
and there is a large variety of ra.tes. It is obvious~ 
therefore, that tbere should be a oareful elabora
tion of the tariff and that it sbould be based on 
scientifio p,inciple~. I sbould have thought that 
the Report of the Taution Enquiry Committee 
having been published a year ago, Government 
would bave done something in this direotion. Per
h .. ps they bave done something. If 10, I should 
like to kno ... what has been done. 1£ notbing haa, 
been done, I would suggest stronll:ly to tb~m tbat 
tbe revision reoommended by tbe Taxation En
quiry Committee should be oarried out at an early 
date by an impartial body. I would personally 
ouggost that tbe inquiry sbou I d be ,eferred to the 
Tariff Board. But if some other body is seleoted .... 
it is neoessary that Indians sbould be adequately 
represented on it. Tbe questi0l! of tari!fB is of tbe 
greatest importano~ to our In.dustrles lP:ud the 
place whioh indu.tnes occupy In the m~nds of 
Indians is as Hon'ble Members know, a high one. 
Ie is tberefore of tbe verY gre .. test importance that 
tbe inquiry that is oonduoted sbould be Buoh aa 
would carry oonviction to the c~untry at large. and 
to tbis House in particular. I Wish to Bay speCially 
that it will not do if the inquiry is merely depa!t
mental Hnd a subordinate officer ,!r even a superior 
offioer of the Deparlm-nt IS HPPOlDted ~o onDo~ot 
it. There ought to be a Board on which Indian 
views will be lully represented. 

I should abo like in this oonnection to refer .. 
Sir, to the 1&0 industry. No,:", we all know tbe 
objections raised to export duhe.. But, as Govern
ment are well awa.re, tbe imposition of a duty on 
unmanufactured lao was a point on wbio.h the 
raxation Enquiry Committee we~e u~aDlmOUs., 
They certainly asked tbat a further Inquuy sb~ul.d 
be made into the matter, but tbey held t~at If It 
was found n.cessary a duty should b". lmpose~_ 
Has anything boen done in that oonnectlo~' ThiS 
duty is of tbe greatest importanoe to tbe Mllsap,!re 
district in the United Pro>iDces and I bave spec"ol 
pleasure therefore, in bringinll: this matter to the 
notioe of Government. I sbould als? like to dr!,W" 
their attention to the gold tbr~ad lndo.try With 
.. bich I have reason to believe, tbe Hon'ble the 
Finan~e Member is not uDfarnialiar. I am told
I have no personal aoquaintanoe with ~~e matter 
m1se1f-tha& tbere is really no. oompetlt!On no,,!, 
between tbe real' gol.1 thread mdusuy ID India 
and the real gold thread ooming from Franoe or 
aoy other country on tbe Continent •. I. am told tba' 
the :10% dut, bas kIlled tbat competltlon and that. 
tbe oompelition is really between tbe nal gold 
stuff of India and the imitation stuff that ~ome .. 
from foreign oountries If it is so, I s~oul.d like to 
know wbat the polioy of Gnvernmenunlbl~mattel'" 
is. loan understand two realatuff.oompehnl!', but 
1 oannot under.tand imitation Btuff being allowed. 
to oompete with real stu If. 
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Lastly, Sir, I sbould like to refer to the nport 
duty on bide.. Coming as I do frolD the United 

, Provlnoes. it was a matter of satlsfaotion to me 
that tbe House deoided yesterday with your valua
ble .uppolt to retain that duty. 

Sir a Innes: It is not the view of tbe Min"pore 
Assoolation. 

Pandit H. N. KU'TIZr,. : I was oomlng to tbat. 
The Hon'ble Member triumphantly referred to tbe 
.. iew of the Assooiation In Mirz.pore in {avouT of 
tbe removal of the n:port duty. But he forgot that 
if tha leather Industry is Itroog anywhere in the 
United Provlnoes it is in Cawnpore and Agra and 

. their opinion seems to be against the proposal of 
the Government. If Government wish to help 
Mirnpore, let them take up the question cf the lao 
Industry and see whether it is neces.ary to 
impose a duty On the export of unmanufactured 
lao. The debate yesterd .. y sbowed that nobody is, 
in theory, for a permanent r.tention of the expor. 
duty on hides, but what is neoe,sory for Govern
ment to reali.e is that there Is .noh a thing as the 
leather indu.try in India. If they bave for a long 
Ume been thinking of removing ~his duty, w... it 
not neoess, .. y th .. t they should before aoking this 
Hou'e to remove it oome with proposals ... hieh 
would allevi .. te the diffioul,ies of the leather indu
atry? All that the House .. sked Government yester

,.(\ay was to postpone the oonsider .. tion of the 
remov .. 1 of the export duty till their proposals with 
regard to the leather industry .. s .. whole were 
'ripe for oonsidaration. In spite of the figures 
given yesterd .. y by the Hon'ble Sir Charles Innas, 
tbere is no doubt tbat tbe imposition of tha duty 
in September 1919 has not hurt the trade in r .. w 
hides to the extent suggested by s.veral speakers. 
It must be horne in mind in this connection th .. t 
the qu .. ntity of raw hides exported had f .. llen to 
.. bout 19,000 tons in the year before the export duty 

'Was levied. 
Sir Basil Blackett: On a point of order, Sir. Is 

it in ort'er to reopen the whole ques,lau of the 
export duty on hide. whioh has already been settled 

:in a previous debate P 
Mr. President: On the Finance Bill the whole 

administr .. tion oomes under review .. nd. it is very 
·diffioult to rule out .. nytbing. Bolt Hon'ble Mem
be .. must use their own disoretion. 

Pandit H. N. Kunzru: If the Hon'ble the Fin
'snce Member will b .. ve patienoe he will see that I 
will not reopen Ibllt quest.ion. 1 w .. nt only to point 
out th .. t the tr .. de in r ..... hides is not in a parlous 

·oondltion beoause of the export duty, .. nd that 
therefore Government .. nd those eng .. ged in that 
trade o .. n well .. ffJrd to wait till proposals are 
m .. tured for giving relief to the leather lodustry 
and I hope th .. t tbis point is in order even in oon
nection with the Finanoe Bill. India exported 
-coly 19,000 t008 of raw hides in the ye .. r previous 
to th .. t in whioh the ez:port duty was Imposed, .. nd 
io 192$-26 the qu .. ntity o~ raw hides exported 
.amounted to 28,500 tons. 

Sir C Innes: 1918 was w .. r ,tiCle. 
Pandit H. N. K UtlZ'l'U: In 1920 .. fler the war it 

was 18,$00 ton. and in 192,·26 it wa" 28,500 tons. 
Sir C. Innes; In 1913·14 It was 60.000 tons. 
Pcmdit H. N. KunzI"W The Hon'ble Member 

'removed a duty of 10% in 1923 and if it waa the 
~xport duty th .. t Was preventing the expansion of 
the tr .. de In r .. w hides, we should have seen a DOn
.Idsrable improvement .. fter the removal of the 
.duty. 

Sir B. Blackett: Is it really neoeas .. ry for the 
Hon'bls Member to flog a dead hide r . 

Panda! H. N. Kunzru: I would not flog a dead 
horse, if the Hon'ble Member woald even nllw 
say that he wouldl not oome forward 
next year with his proposal to remove the 
duty on the export of hides without .. t the slime 
time bringing forw .. rd proposals for the proleation 
of the leatber industry. The Honble Sir Ch .. rles 
Innes made " long speeoh yesterd .. y whioh did 
not oontain a single word of hope so far a. this 
industry ... 

Mr. Prsident: ~he Hon 'hIe Membermlgh\ 
wait till next year. 

Sir a. Innes: We did refer to the T .. riff Bord 
whether the boot and snoe industry of India needod 
proteotion, Tbe ooly .. pplio .. tion that we had was 
a Jewish applioation and nobody else o .. me for
word and we had to remove the n .. me of tbat 
industry from the list of the Tariff Bo .. rd's work. 

Sir Purushotamdas Thakurdas: That is a diffe. 
rent thing altogetber. 

Pandit H. N. Kunzru : That is .. different tblng 
altogether. Besides, tbe Hon'ble Member knows 
that it is not easy in the oonditiou in whioh tha 
tr .. de is to get evidenoe. Go to Mir.apore where 
the lao industry is Buff.ring, .. nd yet if you .. sk 
people who h .. ve the largest share in the lao trade; 
they will not be able to provide you with faot. 
and figures whioh would easily stand tb.e sorutiny 
of a body like the Tariff Board. Snely the Hon'ble 
Member KOOWS th .. t it is not fair of him ths.t 
he sbould say th .. t the f .. ot pointed out hy him is a 
oonolusive argument .. gainst the o04sideration of 
this question in future. 

Then there is one thing more whioh I should 
touoh on, and th .. t is the duty on newsprint. I do 
not want to go into it in detail, but I should like 
to bring to the notice of Government one faot whioh 
is oontained in tb.e leading artiole of the : Leader 
of the 17th M .. roh, and it is this. New.print 
formerly paid a duty of ahout 15% or 2 .... S ps. per 
lb. The Leader makes out that th .. t is not 
re .. Uy the m .. rket prioe of a lb. of p .. per. The 
market prioe, .. ooording to it, is 1 ann .. 6 pies. If 
on th .. t, aooording to the new ruling, a duty of one 
.. nna is to be levied, it .. mounts to a duty of 67% I I 
know that the Hon'ble the Com me roe Membar has 
promised to take the m .. tter into oonsider .. tion, but 
if tbe f .. ots are .. s pointed out by the Lgader 
then he need not w .. it to reoeive representations 
from the paDer industry. It is .. matter in wbioh 
he might t .. ke the initi .. tive himself. 

Sir a. Innes: They oan bring it up. 
Pandit H. N. Ku7lZ1'U: Before I sit down, :£ 

should like to s .. y a word about the provinois.1 
oontrbutions. 'l'be Hon'ble the Fin .. noe Member 
yesterd .. y .. sked us how we would go baok to our 
provinoes and { .. oe our eleotors .. fter having pre
vented the Government from remitting the provin
ei .. loontributions. He seemed to throw the entire 
responsibility for that on the non·offioial Members • 

Sir B. Blackett: He .. r, he .. r. Entire. 
Pandit H. N. Ku7lZ1'U: I hope the Hon'b'e 

Member willlisteQ patiently to me. In my o ... n 
opinion the responsibility rests entirely on 
Government. 

Sir B. Blackett: The Hon'ble Member may tell 
me so, but it won't have .. ny ohange in the result. 

Pandit H. N. Kunzru: That is tbe worst put 
of the present sy.tem of administration. We know 
th .. t we oannot influenoa •••• 

Sir B. Blackett: The raot remains tb .. t t .. 

I 
respoDsibility re9ts with the Hon'ble Membe .. 
whatever he m .. y say, 
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Pandit H. N. Kunzru: I know that the Hon'ble 
Member does not like that the responsibility for 
his aotion should b. imposed on him. That is 
llerfeetlY human and natural. but the fact. are too 
strong f, r him. He asks us to aocer,t the polioies 
()f Government. Their policies are the gulniesse 
anCe of wisdom. Tbe practical arrangements that 
they make to o .. rry out their polioies are a model 
of administrative effioiency. Tbose two things 
must be taken for granted. If there is "nytb ing 
that admits of cb"nge it is non.official opinion 
and sentiment. The debt redemption soheme can· 
not undergo any cbange. 

Sir B. Blackett: It has heen approved by the 
House and voted this year. 

Pandit Ii. N. K unzru: I know it very well. 
But it never oame under discu8sion. 

Sir B. Blackett: Whose fault was that? 
Pand,t Ii. N. Kunzru: It oame under the 

guillotine. The Hon'ble Member knows that tbis 
matter formed the subjeot of discusBion in ........... . 

Sir;B. Blackelt: Every time it form.ed the ~ub· 
jeot of disoussion aod was voted upon that ha~ 
been in favour of Government. 

Pandit H. N. Kunzru: Just as the deoision in 
regard to lB. 6d. ratio was in favour of Govern 
ment I Whenever we refer to the scbeme of debt 
redemption the Hon'ble Member raises the cry of 
"thief, thief". In this matter I should like to say 
that it is not merely we, the irresponsible mem~erB 
on tbis side, who a' k for a revision of tbe scheme 
of debt redemption, particularly in so far as it reo 
lates to the productive debt, bot tbe r.presentative 
of a responsible Government like the Madras Gov. 
ernment (Mr. N. Gopalaswami Iyengar) suggested 
tue same OOllrse to the Finanoe Member the other 
day and I doubt wbetber tbe non-offioial European 
opinion wbich is certl\inly conversant with busi. 
ness methods would be unanimously on the side 
of Government. It is no use sayiop: whenever we 
refer to that scbeme of debt redemption tbat it i. 
a raid on the sink ing fu nd. A. mere phrase will 
not prevent us (rom putting forth wbat is a real 
grievance and wbat is rep:arded aa suob Dot merely 
by the non·official member. but by members on 
the otber side also. Tben there is militaryex. 
penditure. The Hon'ble Member said yesterday 
that it was not fair to say that he had done no
tbing to bring down military expenditure. Now so 
far as I remember I have never &Bid anything of 
the kind. . 

Sir B. Blackett: Iftbe Hon'ble Member will 
.allow me to interrupt, be said tbat the military 
'expenditure had increased bv a orora and I pointed 
out tbat the net figure wos 74 Iekb •. 

Pandit Ii. N. Kunzru : A.s I pointed out to the 
Hon'ble Member yesterday, I was referring to the 
standard level of military expenditure. Tbe e8ta· 
bliehed charp:es have rioen from 54·24 orore. in the 
budl{st for 1926-27 to 55·25 crores In the budget for 
1927-28. 

Sir B. Blackett: I was referring to net expendi. 
'ure. 

Pandit H N Kunzru : Altbough it may be tbat 
the net expenditure ba. not risen by a orore on 
aooount uf surplus storea and otber tbings, we a,e 
faoed in the immediate future with the pro8pect 
of that rise even in net expenditure. I was saying 
tbat 80 far as I remember neither I nor any Member 
"al not trying to bring down militsry expeuditure. 
We recognise that it has come down during hi. 

term of office. If ho ,~m allo,," me to remind hini. 
in the spaeoh with whIch De closed the budjl"et 
disoussion be said be thought tbat tbe militarj 
expenditure was at its minimum and tbat he cer. 
tainly would not like that it should be c,,,t in the 
teeth of the Finance Department that it w". St8 nd
ing in the way of India having an efficient army. 
It is of that attitude that I complain. H. did ."y 
tbe other day tbat he did not aocept tbe Com
mander·in-Chief's diotum that the army in India 
could not have one man or one rupee less. But his 
statements have heen racber contradiotory and he 
has only himself to blame if at times we feel b.
.,ildered by what he b,u said on the subjeot. Hit 
has only to sho'" that his sympatbies are on our 
side and that in the inuer couaciJ. of Government 
he will continue to press for reduotion in military 
expenditure for all oOlDplaints to cease 80 far as 
be himself is oonoerned. 

The Servants of India Society's 
Fire ReDer Fund 

( 7tb Marcn to 28th March 1927.) 
H. H. the Mahllrao Saheb of Kutch Rs. 1000-0-0--
Tbe Kotah D.rbar .. 1000-0-0 
The Pa:vagpur Estate (Oudb) ... " 500-0·0 
'l'he Palitaua St"te .. 500-0-0 
The Janjira State .. 100-0-0 
Throullh M,s. N, gam ilia. MY$ore .. 9-~~ 
Mr. G. Somaana, Pungr.nuru ,. 5-0-0 
Prof. N. Niyogi. PatDa .. 4-0-0 

Total ... Re. 3,118-4-0 

Total amount realised to-date ... Rs. 1,53,007-4-1 
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A market awaits for your goods 
in Bihar and Orissa, 

Advertise in the 10 -

SEARCHLIGHT. 

t For particulars apply to :-
Messrs. Bibar Journals Ltd., Patns. 
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every year to foreign Oountries for import of Soap;,. 
Enligbtened Opinion Alone can help to keep this 
money in the Country. Every ~ucated ~ ~ho 
prefers a foreign soap to one of Indian make IS helpmg 
foreign manufactures and not giving a dt-A>ent chan",: . 
to local industries. Every patriot buys only Swadeshi 

I products. The Government Soap Factory, Banglore 
manufactures some of the finest soaps in the world. 

~ 
Try a tablet of Mysore Sandal 50a!, ":,,d judge 
yourself. If you find difficnlty to ob~ 1t, let 118 

know. We shall see that you g<>t 1D your own I 

~ 
favorite shop. 

Government Soap Factory, I 
Bangalore. : - .., -. 
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